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Thlne ls the Power.

Onr Pathier, our Father, who dwellest ln light,
We loui on Thy love and we rent on Thy ntight
In vmkno and 4rarinran loy shall abonnit,
Palr stri!agth everluuting in Tie hul l be faund
Our Meuge, aur H-flper, ln conflict or moe,
Our mighty Defendor, how bioed to know

Thu; Thine la theo Power1

Our Father, Thy> promtise ive eurneut' claire,
The sanctifiedl heurt thqt shinll hallow Thy Name;
[n ourselves, ln ourdear unes. throughaut the wide world,
Be Thy Nante as a hanner of glor>' unfurîrd,
Lot it "In"ph o'or eil and ds riconaand guilt,
We kilow Thou canst do 1, me lcnom that Thou wilt,

*For Thine lu the Power 1

dur Fût lier, me long for the glorlous do y.When afl shail adore The, and aIlhllhe>
Oh husten Thy> klngdnm, oh show forth Tiiy nutght,
And wa o'rr the nations Thy sceptre of right.
Oh make up Thy)eweîn, the crown of Thy love,
And toigo lo our iru ant Thou roignest abave,

For Thine lu the P'ower

Our Piailler, wo pro>' tho Thy> mill mu>' b dunc,
-Fur fulacqiosncc is heavon begun-
Bath tn nu ond hy u Thy purpao hoe wrough;,
In mn'd sud iu action, in spirit and thought
And Thou canst nahie us thun ta (alfAl,
Wlth hol>' rnjohctng, IThy gloriaun miii,

For Tin os the Poivor 1

Our Fueher, Thuu curent ; Thu kaowost indeed
Our intaunt destren, aur manifold ned;
The founit of Tii> lcies shah nover bc dry,
For Thy riches ia glor>' saolI tate the nappi>'
Our hread âail ho glvea, our mater bo sure,
And .no;hlug nW fail, for Thy> mord shall endure,

And Thine la the Power 1

Our Fathor, for -ve os, for mre have ;oansgreued,
Hâva woundid, Tii> love, and forsaken Thy breun
In the ppcnce of' Tii> pardoa hencaforli let us live,
Tut; through Tii> torhiveneos wr too may forgivo;
The Sols of Tii> lovo, who hâtit tanght us ta pro>',
For Thy ttzreonof more> bath openrd te ma>',

And Thîne la the Poi.er 1

Thon komet caur dangers, Thou baumest aur trame,
But a tomer of ntrength la Tiiy gloriaus fusia;
Oh$ lcod us not loto templation, WC pan>'
But ketpl, and lot us ot stutahle or ntruy;
Tii>' bldron saolliondte, Thy shadow ahîde,
Ins Tinea our Guide and or Shleld we confite,

For Thine la theo Power I

Our Futher, deliver Thy childroa front din,
Pront atil withut and fraom evi wifiln,'
Front tht, world,.with its umanifold rail nd wrong,
Pro m the miles of the Evil One, subtleannd strong;
Till, as Chrint uvercame, me, toc, conquor and sing,
AUl gloqy ta Ther, our victoriaus King,

For Thina la te Paiser I

Our Facher. Thy chîldren reoice lu Thy roign,
Rejoic in Tii> htigen, and pruine Thve oguin I
Yen Thine is the kivgdom and Thine la the might,
And Thine is the glor>' tronscendentdy hrlght;
Fur ever and ever flin glar>' niait shtne,
For tirer and ovor tint kingdom hoe Thiar,

For Thine ns the Powor!t

FoANcEs R ;DLEY HAVEOGAL

Thse Bible, For Ourselves and for our Work.

(à papie rd by )Ln, hittAur ri, al the Aznual Contavancof utCoatu
Raptit Tutugu 1111,da)nnto

We are bore a little compan>' cf God'n childrea, whoaà,
Ho ha brought forth no tara tie eyesof fa heatien people
front idols to H intnlf, and their feot front the mu>' of
deatn te, patia of life eternol. A mighty miasion h sand
ive are weak and fooliah. Witi what has cr Master
equipped us for tuis work ? Witn Hia Holy Word, axnd
that alono. Are ive tu dispri tie darniinoa about us
That Word lu tie Ligint and Lantp. Have me ta mage
murfare ugaunst Satan and Idolntry i A, "«Thon naitn tine
Lard" li or woupon, andi theo Word cf or Cod ort
ahieid and burklor. Areme ta heal tint aul-sick? Prom
the Bible me clos; dram the oil and hait.. Aromwe guides
We have no top or compoas but Chat bock. *Are we tc
feed tino ntarving ?Hia Trtith front Heaven wiii alone
eseet their case. Do ms. go forth to aom, ta; tine desert
mi>' rojoice and bloasont? Tht oeed imperlahableas tino
living mord of tino living God. Thon, hom alI-inoportant
thaï: or minds and spirits ho naturated mith its bol>'

prc ts--tbat in lanutage ha Éamiliar tue cor lips. Vos,;
all'foel this, and me do lave und prizo or Bible. We

feel [bat ne book approachon it la mIctros; or precioon-
noan. [C lu the lat troaate avîth wbicb me wosud pare.
We masti eo co la tvor>' rooo f cnr hauses, and tu
have co witin reacn of eaci favorito seat. We love te
read about il, and t0 lsten to noemons wronghb out cf
trous fron ts pogon-hut, la il not amaaieg Chat me have
sot more uppetito for tie simple Word lîneif-thatwe do
no; ratura aftener and drink deeper nc the vcry founta.
iead ? Here, atone, is pore aad evçrIastlog truth-herc

ninly trtht tinat will offoci oaeadiagly or iadividuat,
happinean. Personally, mc cannot have much spiritoal;
lifte or loy uatoos thse Word cf Cod davets in uas richly.
Tino SupremeAuthor Hlmaselftellh s thatwearo bagottn
by Hia Word ; w are nourinid and grow byit ; wcare
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purified by il ;we are sanctified by it ; ave arle guded by
it, and by it atone avecan brcom-v'therougblyfunisbcd"
for ail good works.: Thus God reminda us of thse a ore
of our lite and growtb, and îwe ceci be but weak beings ini
His service unle5s we fred otten and amply ait this table
He keeps spfead ready for us here in the preýence of our
enemies. One ceases to Wonder ait Miss Havergals opt-
ness and succese lis Christiane labor, when it la remcember-
cd bow ahe liard upon ber Bible.-bow ber very being
was en rapport with the miisd and language et ber Lord.
'She learnecd by beart the whole of the Gospels, Peaussa,
Epistles and Revelation. Herself and 5ister loved to
repeat alterisate verses as they walked together. Often,
when coo weak te beld tic dear volume up, it lay open ai
ber aide, and she tells joyfuly an-i tbankfully of the sipe
and crumbs of dainty drink and meat ahc harl, wbeos able
to read but a verse or twce at a time. Thus this happy
Christian kept tse 5word of the Word brigbt and ready le
lier grasp, ansd wr iserd not inarvel chat Use King, grratly
bosored one, wbo se hoeored His royal message. As
moissionaries, we are especially depeedesst os this volume.
We have no humas guide or teacher. There la none at
whoFe fret we may ait and lears. We cotat bnlp our-
selves froma this treasary of truth or go unsupplied.
And nente nerd il more than we. It la the source of ocr
inspiration and confidence. Wbat msade a mlssiosary of
Carey but the study of bis Bible and of bis Map ?White
as te Judson, s to us, tbe promises recorded there (saine
et the grandest of whlcb wc mnigbî be forgiven for dlaim-
isg as especially our own) are our brai assurance of final
conquest. Do doubta asi fears of a peculiar sature as-
sait us te our work ? te Use Bible we must look for Use
antidote. 1 recal Mrs. Clough's heavy-heartedness be-
casse ail their first convers were from tbe loweai, moat
ignorant classes, aed how the cure wasi give ber in thse
samne heur whee shte opened ber New Testament and ber
eye tell on those wardas tbe rast of iîst Corinthians, where
Ged shewed ber ctiat it was H as wise and lsoly plas te cail
firat the foolish aed weak and base and dispiard. Here.
tos, wr find secure hidiog places from Use darts and
clinga et Satas and the iceffer, and if souedly edocated
in ihis compendium of Divine wisdorn wr will net be
lightly nsoved, or easily made afraid by opposition or
difficulties.

.From what the Bible bas bren te us sn the pat, arr wr
sot abundaplly jnduced te cultivate a dloser acquaistance
aviti ils sscred pages ? Can we nlot eacb recai limes of
special need when, on taking up the Book with Use
wbispered reques, " Speck te ose eiow, my Master," we
hsave opeed te some averts se fitted te aur case chat wr
coutl net doucbî the response ? In prayer we speak le
GetI, and bv His Word He speaks te us. Surely this is
honing esc Lord wilh us lsd cd, and in s brîter fashion
far tban if He stili were treading eertbly shores. But tbere
arr mements wben we cannet loy our hand upen the
Booki, and Ibmn, uniras the substance, even the language,
be bld in esc isearts the Spirit cannt breathe comferî
isteoaur beart or flash out upon the tangle ef eut perplcxiîy
the neded guidance bs' bringisg t0 our remembrance th1e
fitting ibauttit or word divine, We are net t0 espect a
fresb revrialion (a miracle) but te be remiosded ie the
timre et need what it la eur duty te bave alrridy stored in
Use memory. Butwiermust pray andread andpryei.
From Goïd alose cap corne chat hoybee1 or a knew-
ledge of Hum and ot oue duiy, tbat will -prompt te Uhs
failistul oeorching eut eft be bas' reveaîrd ;Me muet
opte our eyee that ave may underetaed His law and frein
Hlm muait ceme the grace that wiii essolle us te usc
sklifuily ln Mis service Use material gathered. Net the

indolent or comieles render geta the Mleeting. Tiseatten-
tion muet be alert ; Usere;muat ha personal appli-
cation. There must be the' epirit, ot obedience
and tse'-. readlng' coi tbe ted;buat osercb .fçr
something îic arc teý tàke away aiid kecpi aed use. Are
we maicinÏ alw m oght et 1 be Bible in oim work ? Ced
bas proiniaed te bleos Hie eo worde-est ours, le tbe
Sunday ScIsool let us not abandon Use good.old fasbien
et verse-learnieg., It miii be a blesaing t0 0U eole te
have the lcsnguage efthUe Scriptures et cond A dn
kssowledge about thse Scriptures le equal te a keow-
lrdgc ef the Scriptures thensselve.. We migbt, mitb
advontagr perbope censiderieg the few opportunitles
moat of our echolas bave et lcarong tbe Word -have
more Ihan thse usual aeven versese a a srssion-more ot
tbe Bible and less comment' le Use Zemna, one effice
mosi succes5ful visitera in, Calcutta, eimply reade Use.
Bible. She ia welcomcd to as many bouses au e can Y
pessibl vibethugh ah eneyer givea esecîilar leseon. It
ii onderft, tlsey t ell us the deligbî mîtIs whlcb chose
Zesasa momen listen te the storylof Christ thse Savieur-
it were more wonderful if te .iuch hearers suck a story were
>501 swert 1

Our Pastorr ebould net regard Useir epening chapter
enly as o preliminary-a pars ef'thUe epenleg exercisce,"
preparatery. eimply te the real work efthUe hour--the
sermon. Tbcy sbeuld eîudy it, and read it as if they
recogniord it te be wbal iî surely is, tbecost important,
as l is likely te be tbe meet profitable part ot their service.
Wbat are 0cr Preachers talkîng about tu the people? Do
tbry net tee often taIte the attitude of disputera assd
icosoclasîs and tee Felden seimp'y and eelcly that of
wiînreses fer Christ tbe Lord ? They carnet know tue
mach or be tee highly (if wisely) traied, but surely tbeir
chie/business la ta give te their dying countrymen'Bible
truthsetmýigbt./rom Use Bible, for Ibis talonts cas malte
(hm ",Wise unte Salvation." If saine definite parues
were made known te the pro ple by each et eut halpiere as
thcy addrrss thera brr anid Fherr, perhapa Use knewledge
4f eur Lo-d would epread even (aster thon if dora. Our
Chriotians are prune t0 tbink chat the Bible la net te be
undersltoad by them without mach -explassation and cem-
ment. A meat pernicieus idea, for not esprdîieg tei under-
stand il, tbey do net try te and thua lese the tessons that
arr there fer just sîsch learners as themeve-s. Lot us
show thbm tbrir mietake and teach ctera chat satety for

teas for us, lies atese is talisig ihis precieus book oa
igbî ta the fret inderd, a very tarcb jet doivwn t beaven

b> Godas owe hand, te guidr Hie cbildren Heme.
M. B. McL

.Samukéolia, Jans. fitb, 184

Native Pastors and Evangellsts.

There bas bren et lace yeare quite an awokening te
the tact chat the cenversion et any peeple te the Savieur
ebesld be sought mainly îbreugh the labours ef native
couverts. Wecthint: Usat aur ovin bretbren in North
China are selvieg the problens bey te bring the maey te
Christ. Like Mr. Oncke, et tise Germas Missoen, thry
are careful t0 imprees open cach couvers that bie
should carry Use gladi lidings of salvation te bis ceigb-
boums

Tell ta silets rousd,
What a dear Sevider tie tis faund'

The resuIt îa chat large numbere are evsngcllscd, brougbt
under Use influence et the Gospel, and made acquainted
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viith tisc only.truc God anrd His Soit Christ Jeeus. Lst
year, almost-exclusively thruugh the labours of native
conver0s, somie tWohundred vitre thus added to the

eJphriz lt ia gratlfyisg t0 learn front the Rev. A. G.
leld'tisat the bie Chriarian coismunjîjes scutcred

avec a Wid are, have, in several Instances, 5eletted and

'luport pasrars. Thebe native pastors occasionally tube
charge. of two places, labouring in themt in alternare
Mmnbe. Tlscy cost thc Misslonary Society nohing. A
mission conducredl on theso principles is sure of succeas.
Eacis member becomes a nsissionary.. Every convert
je a soldier o!, the Cross. We should reisico ru soc more
bf thiecvangelicalaggressiveness ini thse clsurches of Iodla.
But, fiacre wie note a movernent in the rigisr direction.
Soine natives give sp rouci a preacis tise Gospel. A
boalaran ln Burmnais vies carniog sisry rupees a montit
vihen coisverted te God. He vis a resdy speaker, and
clever ln aray visys. Tise nssionary asked him '>Ces
you gc p your business, and preach ru your couoîry.
men I I may bc able to give you five rupees a rnoh
for it" With beasning face and tearfiiled cyco tisc con-
vert, anseired, "No; I cun't do ir for five toupées a
month, but 1 cao do it for the salie of thse Lord Jebus
Christ. In Orissa thse plan is being adoptcd o! makiug
natives co pastors wilis Uic asisionaries. There is menst
in Uie plIan, In any case, hoviever brosght about, vie

rejolce lIn the multiplication of naive preacers. Ourjoy
la grater vilic native cisurcises maintain these preaciiers.
But to as the highcst and most hopeful fortu of native
agency la seami thse consecral ion of cvery Christian ru
tise viocl of viinning soute for Christ. I~n every mi ssion-
field tiscre ahould bc atIclast one institution, like Calabar
College in Jasosica, aod Serampore College in lodia,
plâtre natives cao receive an efficient traing and thn-
rosgla préparation for tise viork of tise ministry Missions
should corne ta, an end as soo aposible. Wiseo na-
tives, ia aufficient numiser,,snd=.anotftsly qalifieci cao
do tise wiork, Uic viork cao elviays bebetter doneby thern
tises by foreigusers. We, Uierefore, ak our readers ru
.peu> for native converts, tisat Uic Spirit of God may ho
given ta Uicin, tisat maen fit for service ina> bc impelled
ta offer themnselves to Uic Lord for evaogelistic and pas-
toral work ansong their own coiintrymea.-Fetinen.

ChiIdLife in Indla.

Oneo0f thec moot Intercsting Uhiins su tise travller-if
hie bc a lover o! the little folks-îs te observation o! na-
tional traits bn Uic childrcn of various couitries. AI-
though the doings of childreft tiscougisout tise viorld have
more ainsllarity in thiseo tiss lise habits and customns of
adutsll, yet bistre arc exceediogl>' interestlng differences
ia the pcefcnsncrcgroups of youogstrs in Centra
Park,- Ne York; Hyde Park, Londons; Uic Cham s
Elysces, Paria; and the bazaar of a fi indu tovi.Tg

dose observer wil have oo difficulty in dercrisg the
franli American, thc sraid Englishman, tise gay French-
mac, and Uie mild Hindis, even ln riseir Infantile repre-
sentativca.-

Tise Hindu child posses in remarkabledegree&the
paticoce for which Ui nation is noted. To catI it spath>'
W bath parents and child, viere pechapa unkind, se les
ungracios: Let tbst be as it Mnay, patience or spath>',
the Hindu child even as an infant, possesses it ta a aa-
vellous dxte6t. Ail day long wilI tise poor coolfie viornss
chgld e.ling ta ber hips-tired, isuogcy and sloepy but
stidoos vill yon iscar front it a murmor oi complaint or
frelnos.

Tise Hindu baby vill lac fur bouts on a hatid cot lat a
ding>' ronin, tormenled b>' files and mosquitoès supremcly
contentedi apparrent>, in Uic contemplation oi~ is dsly
litle banka Tise good-natscedncss of Hindu babies. is
n malter of remark amoog Eurapean ladies in loidia, and
I take great pleasure in adding my avia favourable testi-
Marny tci tii very important sibject.

For Uic boys and girls tau, I have a gond word. Tbey
have a jàyous, innocent look, and a franir bebavlour,
vihich Indies us love thent. Tiseir unfortunate srrosnd-
inga, isovever, soon rab Uiemt of bots, and vush Uic ycars
corne a cousse, sensual look and a deceitful behgviour,
vihich matée us tuisi they migise alvisys romain childrea.

"Heaven lies shoot us s sur iser>' I
Shsdes uft he prisun-house begis tu close
Abut tise groviog boy."

Hiodu children are timid, and as a rule, respectful fu
tisrir el'ders, obedient tu their parents, and well.beissved
in public. They are leus active and boiscerous than Eu-
ropean cildren. Tise boys do ast engage su ircel>' ta
outdoor sports, and artnoog tise girls suris recreutions are
alsto unkovn.

,Tisoso vibo have an oppurtuiniry ta go ta scisool lcarn
readil>'. la subjects vihicis require the use of mentor>'
tise> escel, and. tise facilty t> vusviicis Uic> " learo by
Sean" Is surpriaing. lu ail inteUlectual work Uic cisildren
ut nisse wilo have in par generarnons iselonged ta tise
learned clasa, are much more ready tisan those of tise
ilhierare castes, but risen asnong Pariah bsys Uisre are
somte viith extraordinary bright minds.

Hindu parents are fond of their cisildren. Tisougis
tisey like tise boys botter, it docs nur follovi tisat tise>
disnke, tise girls. Tise disappuintrment vihichis s feit -at
thse bircis of a daugister is ont so murs isecause it je a
daugister as isecause it la aut a son.- i is not Uiar Uic>'
like dansgiters les, but risa thUy-.like tise sons more.

A boy is tise Hindu parents' greatear eartisly deligist
Tise boy ir is viio il

1
U support thein in nid sge, viso vin

leindie tise sacred fire vihen their bodies are consumed,
and viio, afler they are gane, viii minister ta their de-
parted pirits and hasten their entrunce ino a botter
stare. Citdreri are al ways spokien of as tise special gýIfr
o! God, and ru ise cisildicos s considered a grievous mus.
fortusne.

The mortalît>' srong tise citdren of tise pooter classes
isvery great. Their fosod is of tise ver>' coarsest kind,
and ofren urrer>' unfit for homes consomption. During
rimes of scarcily vie have Icovn poor childrea ru subsisr
for several monUis os vild rotIs and berries, tise piUi of'
corn sud mullet stalles, a foy ravi heads o! grain, and as
ocrasiosat bovil of bran and venter. As a consequence
o!. insufficient and improper fond Uie cisildron of Uio loyer
classes bave a lan, pioched appearace, and are gener-
ally ver>' smaîl for riseir ugo.

Arnong tisent Uic use ut soap and viater la also shamne-
fully negiected, renderiog aur only their appearance un.
sigisrly and their presence disagretable, b ut -sujEcting
tiscon ta vartous kiads of bi diacases vihicis must olten
Malte their ver>' existence a burden.

As for clotising, none visatever is lhsughr necessry
for cbildrea under seven or cigist years af age. Ir dueés
flot aceem ta have entered tise tmids of even viella-do
Hindou that a certain sinaunt of clotsing migise nul bc
out of place even an sussil cisildren simopl>' for decency's
salie. Ir is no rare Uiing to sec cildren-boys and girls
-ibose sole.clorhing consista of a neclelace, a charros,
and a string around Uic virist with a (cvi beffls. attacbed.
One of their proverbs ays, " Children and thc legs of s
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stoui do neot fLed coitt" Sc far as the climate ini meut .We would .wlsh that lessons of deccit on the part of
pars of India i3 coucernet, tscre As oùly a smal portion, parents to their innocent c tîdren wcre confineti ta the
of thc ycar when clothing la really necessary as a proter- late famine. This kind of training oni a sail acale, and
tien against the cold; but even at this tusse thes c ldren An a milder forin, ir, alas, too, commou amnnst ail clsses.
arc oflen cruelly neglected. It is no uncominon thing te Tnsîhfulrsess, honesty, and ofprigtness, aie'Icasons which
sec parents weIl wrappcd up while their unfortunate arc nlot sufficiendly impresset uponihecchildiencf India.
children are sltivering with cold. When remonstrated The parents, by precepit and example, wltb sadly few ex-
wrth, Uiey say, 1'Oh, chiltiren do flot féel Uic cold.Y ceptions, teacht tym dircîly thc reverse.

Chiltiren of the wealthier classes are oftcn dressed in 1 h ome trainirg of the yourig is ver deficient, and
gorgéous sitks, and covered with valuabie jeweis. Goid th lestons cf dccit, strife, selllshnta; 'hatred, and in.a
coins of ail kinds, English, iFreoch and American, as decenca ear there, are nlot easily cosnteracted by
wtll as their native coins, are in great demanti, and 'aie schools nd churçhes, ercept as these gradually reform,
strung together as necklaces. I have counteti as many elevatc, and purlty thse wboI fsnuly, andi give that acieti-
as fifiy " Sovereigns" andi " Napoleon's" an the necklsce ness ta home which is known only in Chriutian lands.-
of boys net more than ten or twelve ycam olti. The sîily Fr20 Rvepy.day Lifà in Inds
cuistoms of ioading down small clbîldren with valuabit -

jeweliery leatis te many cases of kcidnapping andi child-
robhery. The poisoning nr orherwise killing cf cisildren Mr. Clough ait Home.
as s mode cf revenge, is nlot unknown inInia. We-
have ksnwn several sucit instances In anccase a clild REV. ML Cs.ouas, t devoted and successful mis-
was deliherately tbrown down a well by a ucasan who sionary cf the Amenican Baptist Missionary Union te
bad a petcy quatre with its faitier. Recently two clssld- the Telugus, airiveti in Use United States several weeks
ren were hîought to tse Guntoni- Hospital who hadl been ago. He atidresseti a large audience tin Uic Clarendon
poisoned eut of revenge. Street Church, Boston, Iately. Here is the report:

Infanticide prevails te some extent in aIl countries, and '« ID ans intenselY neresting address of more Uisn
Indus is ne exception. It As ta bie doubied, hewever, as hnur's duration, Dr. Clougb gave a gentral survey of
wbether this sinful pîsctice is as rite here as An some t way in wblch God hati led his is tht wonderfsi
Western coussîries. As for the effening cf chiltiren te work among the Telugus. Me taldihase sen he artved
the gods, thioaing themn to crecodiles, hsgig thens eut in India, there were enly twenty seveus Baptist church
in baskets, etc., we have neyer itiher hc ci seen any- members arnong the illooo,ooo cf that people; how te
Uiing of it. We do net say that sucb things have neyer began to preachthe Gospel from street te street, anti
taken place in Indus, or that tey may flot even-nose oc. froin village te village, as sron ns hte bad! committeti te
casionally nccur in certain places, but sue aie quille suie mensory t sixteenth verse cf the third chapter cf Jobn
that they have always heen the exceptions rathci ttan, 1 Goti se lovcd the.wcnId, &c. ; how day hy.day he.sdded
Uie ruile, and tbat they have receiveti titeir fuil share cf tO bhis knawledge of Telugu, until hie bati quite a sermn
attention on tht part of Euiopeana wenteis. ail in the language cf Scriptuîe ; bow t hearts cf ail

The mort cruel treatmnent of cbildres whlch we have rejoiceti shen 28 canveits were haptizeti; how An ansseer
ever seen in India, or suhics couId wefl be imagineti, te payer, tht numhei cf converts incresed cach year
consisteti in stsrving themn duning the latefansine. rany untîl 1876. Then camne the terrible falmine; and the
citiltiren weie subjtcted te grent privation by beartiess srccessive faluie of the cma, tht suffrirgis cf Uic peo-
urretches suho claimeti ta bc their parents, asti suo bopeti- pIc, tht efficient nucasures 6f relitf, anti thc scenes ait Uie
by titis fiendisit piocess te gain a cenufortable iveiatood con' ructien, camps an Uie Buckinglssns=Canal- re
for themeelves. giaphicaliy pictureti until ail scemeti ta bie prescrnt among

those sceet of suffiig, cf trial, and cf hereism. lhe
Sticng men snd seemen seho sucre able ta caris a live- famine lasteti fer moetiaii eighteen monUis, and ail

lihocti fer themeelves and those dependent spon titei, that trne none sucre baptizeti, aithough theusands weie
at Uie Governient relief woiks, seandereti about tht asking for admission te Uic visible cbsrch of Christ.
country carsying misçrabte skeletons of cllirn sehonu 'ihen came the time suhen relief ceaseti te be given ta
Uiey tbrust int your presence to excite ynur osnpatby. the people, anti It suas sale .te baptise Uiose w esere
Others sucre instructed. ini pliffulstoriesatdistress, which coming becaust tbey hsd no longer any reasort for teck.
Uic y weie toiti te îepest hefore Uic Europeas bouses asti ing te prafeas Christ, crcepý truc and hearifeit love for
in t market-place. Chiltiren of cight or ten ycars aid Him. At firi 300 weXC haptired; tben, itn a felv days,
wouid rush up te yos asd, suitb tenrs strexming dosen Iabout 300more. Then came tbat memnorabis timewsuers
their checks, ticclare that baths tbii father anti mother Itht people thronged ta meet the nsissionary at Velum.
bad <lied cf choiera sleng the way, sehile Uiey wtee Iin dtily, on the Goeacumma river, asklng te hc e aptized
s=ach cf suaîk anti foodi; that 110w tbey suer e left uttirly in the naine cf Uic Lord Jesus. Titcy suçie exainnct
helpicess anti muet dit in Uic streets unicas Uiey could get vcr stty, anti none receiveti exceptithose oni subon
heip. Grd hati maît plainly set Uic sct ef bis acceptance. Ycî

If yan felt very compassianate toseards Use "prier Eitle sehen Uie six cidanct native pîcacters lssd finisiset their
thingIl " anti offiered te place Uiemn in an oiphanage or suoîk on the cs'ening of July 3, z8f78, Ana single day 2,M;
scndthlemn te thc relie( camp, Uicy ;epiicd Uiat icy hat becs > burieid with Christ An haptiars.' rv.y no
would be oniy toc g l ta caime, buet tis Uiey musi go s6cene, like Uiat hat ever hicen weines5eti since., 3 oa0
asti get a buadie wicli they iat ieft under a trce Iby Uic scre haptireti on Uic day* cf iPentcah 1 Large nuiAesrs
read side. If yen fclt les conccincd for Uieir future sucie haptizeti in the dark ages, but Uiey sucre flot apiri,-
weifaic asti sent thei asuay with a silver coin, tIhey wcre triai convrt like these, ncarîy ail of whtam, ai well as
cxcecdingty happy, anti ta sucre Uieir paene suit sere thousansti seit WCr ol àwrc recelveti, bave ance testi-
auaiosly suaitg nn soeccaltd place, Uic result fied ta tht sinceriîycf Ihi atsh in niaed
of thc painful story sehicb Uiey liad put ioto tteir ciId. adllerence. te Mim ta suhom Uiey tchen. dçvatc4 Uiemi.
trnia mouths. selves.',
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0O.UR INDIAN STATIONS. ation or caci Circic, bas promisedl t0 undercake the
correspondance for me. I hope yoo wW write b ber acld

The ~~she willgladlyhbnp osuwitb any utyour meetings. He
TeConference at 'Cocanada. addrcss is, Mru. -Claxon,46î St. Urbain St., Mcintrcal.;

1 waptld jut tatke this opportunity of- saying a few
Mr. Craig ites :-Our session cmn Saturday was very things tisat'bave bren on my heart in regard taoaur work.

so6rt,'as on ordination took place in thse afternoon. Onl Tise abject of our organization la threc.(old ; to pray for
Sunday« Biu Cbhrcbill preached in the moraing before our missiunarieil in Inia and for a blessiog on tiseir
th.Tclugtrcburcs and congrestion, and Bru. Arcbbald labors ;ta contribute what we cas ta the mission; aud to
precccd.là t i e e veniu*g bcfore a good congregation in teek ta interest those about us s0 that tisey will give to its
the. meting usou f Our English chorcis. We bail fonds Wr ned to keep tiseve tiiepuxposes conatantly
mieting a f the conférence on Monday and Tsesday and beltre us. Altisoughisaine of aur meetings it wouId
part. of Wedneadsy. Reports (rom the varjous. fields seem as il secalmoat foigot the firt abject, I1 arn sure it
wcrc read, and cs>mmented an , atter which aomte impur. ôccopiea a vèry irliportant place in ail aur-hbrts. WC
tant sb'et were diacussed. A h.ss of union in work knaw tEit il lu God alune who cas give us love, zeal and
at thu UctheoucaI S--minary was adopted, and will be perseverasce le gond ; and wr believe ln tise efficacy cf
submltted ta the Boards at hosi fo their approval or prayer, tisat tl fora the toundation snd prepanstion for
rejecîton. Wr ail fret that çu\ eiaywiIl bc suffi- ait Crus Christian work. The thougbt ot wondrrful ans:
ciant for bath missions tomia ay dYs ta came. Belore wer te tise prsyers of humble Christians like ourselves,
anutbtcr la needf.d our two sa:ietiea will prubably become wbicb God bas delgned lu give, uugbc ta stimulate usi te
one,', Mc. McLaurin and Mr. Churchill bsd bren ap, pray ottener for the conversaotfthe Telugus, andforaour
pointed ta prepare papers for this mleeting. friends who are Isboring ansong themn. Tisere is great

Baptismu were reported as foliorna '--Cocanada, 123 ; powr in unied prayer, and althougs wr canant ail raeer
Tuni, 18; Akîdu. 178; Chicacule, 13 ; total Telugus tugether ta pray for this, therc msn place WC cas meet
baptited, 331. Besicles these tisera were 16 Eîrroapeaas in spirit and that ia the Mercy Seat The Luttfewmonthg
sud Eurasass baptized àt Cocanada and 4at Bimlipatam, 1 have bren thinking what a swrebt rense et trllowahip it
maleing tise total of baptisa on the fields during 1883, would give and a source ut power It wosld be, if ail of us
352. I bave forgotten thse memberahip reported by the indis'iduatly, in the quiet ut sur uwn homes, at s peciqe
nortbemt mission; but here is tise nomber uf tise mem- hour, would spcnd a short ime ln prayer for Our Foreign
bers conectedl with our mission. On the Cocanada field, Mission. 1 would suggest any time on everï Wednesdsy
263; on5 tise Tuai fitld, 5o; an the Alcidu field, 975 ; evaning bctweea six and eight o'clock. Surety, dunng
totil, 1,288. In the Engîish church at Cocanada tlrem these hours even the very tiasient aihoag us cao find a
serre 30 meinhers at tise end uf thse vr, making a grand trw moments tu lift up aur berts iu prayer. The resua
totalof 1,398 membcrainourchurcbes. Four years ago, I have tisugis of Wcdarsdsy it because moat of us go
ia suritiog ta my fatiser, I said wr shsuld pronably have ta tise choufci prayer meeting that cvening, aud tise-sort
i,ooo membelrs on this field la rive ycars Étamt hen. In tis spnt lu priate prayer prior to it will prepare os to
four yeaxs WCa have Chtuber lac ng but a few, Sasse enjoy, aud rehapu, contrihote ta tise spiritualityof the
have been baptIted alceady Chia yeac, sud maay others meeting. lould bc greatly rrjoiced ta think xvisile
are ready to follose. ---- praying ai tisa cime 1 have aoggrsted. tisatin many places

over Canada others are with me in spirit and the samne
Tunl. petit on is being offýred for tise success oI a work deux ta

us ail 1 hope thse sisters ut the western socirty wifi juin
Mr. sud Mia Curnie, selti their cbildren, were ta nail with us, ae that we may have a rea prayer union, for 1

tramt Madras for home ou tise l4tb Of Frbruary. Tbcy fete sure that many of those 1 kuan seul gladly comply
rxpect boapend nome ime in London. Mesars. Timpany with thîs reqUrSt.
and McLaurin seili oversee tise seork an tais field, as wcll Inthus sttiving ta fulfil Cise fiast purpose ut aur sociaty
as at Akidu, ta the best sf tiseir ability. and hriag duwn a blessiug an thea mission, wa will un-

douhtediy flnd thse second pressing mure heavily sponf ont,
Bobbili. braits. But seho would nhrtnk front prayer because Il

wii leIad us ta rive mare cf aur ime and means ta Godas
Mr. and Mes. Arcbibald will taire charge of this station work ? Would WC not rather gladIy avelcome any ilR-

dUt" g tise absence of Mr. sud Mrs. Churchill, wbo were enca that will hring us mare lu sysspaàli svih t1E.gtjgý
ta s2i an tise i9th cf March in tbe sasse vassel as Mr. lovisg self-sacrificing- heait ut Gad, aud sidw ijhOw se
Craig. - may grow mare like Hlme. Let us listes aftenar taCthe

cry that cames tram tise millions of bratheni whob kno
WORK ATHOME. nat God, s Chat aur berts may ha filîrd witis pity and a

THE. O KA O E desire ta belli.
Itserms ta me Chat truc prayer sehicistakes thaform

Ontarlo and Quebec. ut petition, îa always foUaowed by action, wben actlion is
p ossible. If se 5incercîy sk God ta fi11 aur heurts with

TO THE~ MISSION CIRcLas 0F THE EASTERNO CONVENTION. oly thoughts, seC tomn ta lus Word sud read ut ftilm Whc
iholy and undefiled. If sesiaceraly pray for streugtb ta

MVy Dear Frftds, - Altlsough it is a long lime since resist aur alun sud tollies, WeC set ourselvis definitely ta
yuu beard trom mne it luso ecause I have as ites watch for tbeir appearance, snd wlth God's help check<
tisdught of.ea,Çh uftChecresbuheusii hasîd ba tcm. Su la praying earnently for asy seork we get dus
preveated mse ' wiitiag. .At Iast 1 have consented ta gîva impulse ta halp and often have ways sud mnasa revacl
sp ail tbpught ot work sud Cakre a complote change sud ta us Chat were u.nthuugbtjs< hefore. Msxsy cf you knose
rest by cOmiag ta tise North-West. The President ut aur Chia tram epeclence, and il te'auiot reqare mucis fort-
Sodety, Weho bas alwgys taken s deep interest lu Che fur- 1 sight ta prrdict Char a upecial tisse sprat ranis week in
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prayer for the Telugu Mission, will result in mucis greater
efforts ta interest ailiers in it. 1 flad sure tisat mucs of
tise apathy towards Foreign Missions, in soine of our
cborcisestis the raault of ignorance. Ir sve seant people tabecome înterested in mny place or thing, we must tell
threra interesting facts about it. Sa wltis aur Telugu Mis-
sion ;tisera is a great opportuoity for us to bselpi, if we
only seul, in making the work more kosn. Throsgh the
mediurn of t*e Li Ni sva are hacooiing weil.iniormed about
our différent stations, but 1 aften seonder isow many of
tise gentlemen read i. I menir aay that I earnestly hope
tbaet masy of you wjUl éeI moved ta read tise latters from
our missionaries, that appear in it, aitie general prayer
meetings. This is nit speaking un meeting, only raad.
ing, as so many ladies do at social gasiserings'and may
resuit in aseokessing a deeper interest in tise hecartsofn those
seho bave means ta give liberally. Do you shrink fromt
doing ibis ? A Caew moments sp.-nt seitis God belore goiag
to tise meeting seill give tise needed strengts. 1 bave
sean tise seonderful affect produced by tise simple reading
a lettcr, weien tise mrier was fully in sympathy witis the
missiosary seho Wrote t. One dos flot require ta ise an
elocutisnist ta do tis; indeed a fervent eibis as tise part
of tise reader ta iselp toseards tise extension sf tise Gospel,
is more effective tisas any tiig abs. But wisethei any
ofyou feal compelled to do cisis or nos let us aU, my dear
friands, unité in tise petitlon that God wilI show us isow
ta ha more efficient workers in tise home brancis of the
seorl, sa tisas in saime feehle seay at least se may aid
towaxds tise proclamation of thse good naws oftisa Gospel
lis ona p art af tIhe great iseatisen seorld.

I wlU bse gladl to kaow whiom of ysu will join is tise pro-
posed prayar cirde.- Yours sincrely,

AssaLsA Muia.
Iodlas Head, N. W. T.

WYOMI140 ONT :-We bleass God that our numisers
ara inTa i cis tise work becoming ver intarastisg
amongrus or nsemhersisip bas incrcasad during tise
thrae yearo se hava isean orgasized, fromn thirteen to
about tisirty, and se are very tisasldsl tisas se bave
perseverad la ibis glorious seork, trustiîsg ti Ha sel
still hlass our efforts asd increasa us.

P'. HW

Maritime Provincea.

Tisa Visitor of StL John says :-Teo ycsng ladies, une
is Nova Scatia and ona un Nae Brunswick bava offèrad
therosalves ta Our Foreign Mission Board for seork in tise
Telugu filId. If tisey are hsth accapted, as se presume
tisey weul ha, it wil siacessitate enlarged henevoience on
tise part of ont cisurches. We are q site ablie ta sustain
tisem in addition ta our ragular staff, asd love ta Christ
asnd obédience ta tise great commission seul prompt tise
necesoary sacrifice on aur part.

TRusso N. S.-On tise satis and 2otis uIt. tise Trurs)
Baptist Miasion Basd was orgasized witis ancouraging
prospecta. Thsis ia a noble work, and, if generally intro-
ducad in ali aur cisurches, as it sisould ha, tise resuits
would astonisis aven tise mast sasguiîne. If se would
bave ose future mass and seomen ricisly imisued eitis a
missionary spirit, asd devoted ta tise cause sf missions,
F5e must sea to it tisat tise cisilden hacome interested.

Evary churcis sitisin tise houndaries of tise Convention
sisnuld bave suds a ysusisful band of mission workers,
and asigist by a little weli diracted effsrt Mes C. H.

Marteil, of Oaslose, is kreparing for ber own use ansd tise
Basds in Colchsester County, wiicis sise le asssting ta
Organita, a mass intaressîng and initeuctive eusercisae of
Questions and Answera respecting aur Fureigo Mission
tields, tise route to tirent, tise difficrent Missisons dosen ta
tise las5, tise IlMaritime Provinces," tise manners asd
cUSssms, idOIS, &c., ta ho used in cossaction seits mis-
sion mapo. fi is really aurprîsing hasoo 800 eldren ha-
camte fsiliar and deeply ioterested hy ibis metisad,
impsrting mission knowredge. it willbehe nOaSa glasce
tise value of suds a course for yousis. i i to a btoped
tise Board's agent for Colcisester Co,, Mes. Martell, weill
ha induced ta seiden lier spise oC usai ulnes hy permit.
sing iser work ta go beyond. this catsnty.-Chnsîlian
Messenger.

ST. JOHN N. B.-Some montsis ago tise Central Board
of tise N. B. W. M. A. Sacietieu determined to issld
montisly meetings seith tise cisurihes of Salas John and
its vicinity, vitsh a viese to btimilating missionaey zeal
and incraasisg tise general interest In misaionaty work.
Arrangements were accardingly made, and tise firbt macs-
1 g seas iseld seisi tise Carleton churchin 1 Navensier.

Onaccount of starms tisa meeting appoiasedl ta bse held
seiti theS Portland churds, in Décmer, seas sadly inter-
feeed witis, but tise succaediag meetings la J ausasy and
Feheuary wits tise Brussels St. and Leinster St. ciures,
respectively, sera wli attentled and ware full of promise
of ancouraging result5 ta tisa cisurcisas, as seell as ta tisa
local Aid -Sociasies connecsed theseseits. As tisese
meetings cakre tisa place of tise regular prayar meet-
ing, tbay necassarily partaca of a devotional cisar-
acter, whiilst tise readiag of extracîs fram misalonaries'l
lestera, addrass by missionary svaekers, tisa dIsplàyacf
curisties from tise foreign field, musical' and athar
exarciseo, giva variety and sustain tise ilterest.. Tisa col-
lections takaen, wbicis average betseeen $7 and $8 as encs
meeting, go ta swell tise contributions ai tise Aid Society
with seiicis tise meeting is field. Tise next gasiseriag seul
hae sitis tise Germain St. churcs

-A &dSocieties locatad ne a caioier In other parts of
tisa province would fimd. musual hanefit fromt accasienal
reuntions of ibis cisaracter, and tise passars of cisuecies
could reader efficient aid, hy uniting-teir efforts in tisa
arrangement of as interastsng programme

How To Clear a Debt

Mrs. Turner and Betsy Taylor were great friands, asd
see accustomed ta talk ovar ail tiseir concai-n togaîber.
Is isappenedl tisas a ratisar iseavy deht wua remaliaig an
tise chapel. I bil iseen rom home saime weeks ta recrois
my bealts. Mrs. Turner, seio got a scaûty liveliisood by
mangling, cafled ana day on ber friend, un low spirits.
IlBetsy," se said, I bave isad sonseciig an my misd
tisas 1 seant ta spenk ta you about. Yeu sec, miaistar bas
iseen away saime sime in had healtis, and I hava bean
thiakin it is nos so h hsis bis ealtis, but tisat tisera is

soehing weigising on lia mmnd." " Do yau wisy whaý
can isha? I have nos heard of.aoything; ascLaIl hiags,
as far as I kos, are comfortahle in tise Cisurds." ".Wiy,you know, tisey say tisera ia a gras dehi an tise cisapel,
asd persapsit is la S iuen on Mr. Geiffin's bas, and
tisai maltes frlm it." IlIndeed 1 I navet tissugit ofitbat,l
said lier friand, "Ibut wisat can sucis pour bodies as se
do in it ? I am told it lsa agreas deal b ow can se ho
of asy use i" I cas't say,* aaawered Mes. Turner,
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sadly, '4<bot 1 have been readisg is te farey-first of salas,
wiscrc it sayaIl "Tse>' elped every ane bis iseigisiour
assdever>. ane sait! ta bis brother, Be af good courage
Sa tise caipenter encouragcd tise ZZldamit, asid he Usait
esootisetis wits tise isammer hies tia sesoia-fie anvil."
You sec,' salit sise, Iltisey werc workiag people, s I bave
bec tinking tisas waorling fclics like os oogist ta try and
do aooseshing." Mrs. Turner isad sisougbs Usas tise passage
referred ta tise building of Use Temple, nos havieg noticed
tise end ofthUe verse. But it bad suggested a prisciple,
and sise rn away et once wlts tisas ta bier friend Eliza-
betis. Bets>' wae silent awile, and Mms. Turner, trio, fur
botis were daeras, At lasi, ase lootted up and replied,
Il1telli yoa wisat - ou go homne, and triake it a malter of

prayer for a weefc, 1 will do an ton, ; and tista we a
mecs afier sisal, and talk over is again.» Sa tise> parted
and ast tise end of Use week Use>' returned ta tise subject.
I b ave been shiaking sehat ta do,» sald Betsy. I seul

pst my naie down for a shilling a sveek ; Henry shali
put bis nasse down for a shilling a wcek ;Mra. Jonces"-
tise widawed tisser-"j sisall do tise saine. You pst yoor
nanti down for tise ltame." And ten mentioaing tise
nasses af oUsers ofthir friends, aftie saute class, wha
were menibers of tise cisurcis, shbeadded, "I1 amn sure Uscy
seul do an, tas.' Tise> accorie gly et about is as once.
But atller a short lime it reached lise cas of tise deacions,
and anecai tisent called on Elizabeth. " We uaderstand,
Beta>'," sailld tise gasd deicon, "Ilstat you arc trying ta do
soesetiing for Use cisapel debi. It loverygood n os oand
y ur triends, but suret>y yau cannas kowosebw large is is

We1 neyer beard af Mr. GriflSo ieing anxious about is
yau isad Isetter give il up, and attise proper lime we sll
attend ta iLt" Pour Bets>' and bier trienda seere seoefslly
diacournged. it isappencd, itosever, sisal about ibis lime
ste ws engaged.wlith soe work la Use bouse ot a gçncr-
oua triend, Mr. tdseard Wood, a member of tise cisarcit.
Paslng strougit tise mont sebere site was as seork, hoe sw
tisas aié iooked dejected, and seerned hardi>' inclined ta
spta-Il. "Wiy, Betse>', yns seem daims in tise inossi titis
mornig ; a aaytbing tise malter ? " Well, I suppose I
muss ot sitit It ; antd ihen, teUlini; seiat site and Mrs.
Turner and tise frienda were wisising la do, ase added,
<1 But deacons have îbrowed raid seater on i, and ssopped
iL' " Wity, Des, I didn'î tisini you sere suris a rici-
en-bearted seaman. Pst my name do--n for L5o, and go
on.» Looking up seitit amazement, she said, "lBut, du
yas mean it ? II Did yoa ever issos me ta say> asythine
ot tise soit seitisaut rneasing il r' IINo, tisas 1 neyer did,
tisen blesaed be God," se crld, ctapping bier bands, witile
tise sears ssrcamed down lier face, 'sthe work is dose !

And donc it seas. Tisose two poor seamen broogisi insu
tise dearons £C750 ; for "tiseir zral 'id pruooked vert

man>, and ail liked ta gîve siseir rosîriusion b>' ihe
hod fieegencmoos seomen. In a sit limesa lisi

of oubscrfiptions seas sent la me as Clittos, b' te deacons,
amountlng ta mare titan Li,100 ; and bv-and-by. tise
whiole debt ai acari>' Ï3.000 sas cleared oit and so tise

gond ivomren isad a uit ansseer ta siseir pratrers, and a
fuit nesard of titeir self-denying love ta tise Hou-ecia
siseir GodL"-From Memnrs o/tht l'ait, by Mr. grames

Cremation of Chunder Sen.

At about 10:3Q cLe., Baitu Kesitui Cisonder Sen eapired
as bis residence as Lily Cottage, and immediately after
bis romains were laid 0ut ois a new saadal4vaod itedstead,
sebics ws covered seitis marigoids1 jeasamine, and roses.
Tise corpie ws drcaed le whiite sail dholl, and at-inter-_

vals anme of thodisciples ptf thse Braismo leader sprinkled
rose-water on It, and placed garlands of tlowcrs ail over.
At noon tise hier waa removed ta Uhe new chapel, adjain.
ing Lily Cottage, whicit waa being erected for Babs thse
late Keýsiub Chunder Sen's private devotions, and at 3:30
p. ns.,a pisosograpiser carne and photographe<l tise remains,
whlch were then lyiag ais object of souching regard ta
buEsdreds of tise Bralimo leaders, disciples, triends and
admirert. Sisortly citer tiss the male mourners and
visitais were reqsested ta leave tise chapel ta alloof athie
cistrance of a number of tise feiaale relatives and fallow-
ers afthe deceased, wito titen enîered and gave vent ta
their feelings af grief antd oortnw at tise death af their
belaved leader. Thse bier, wits tise rernains wcre tisen
rarried in pracession alang the roads frrnm tise cisapel ta
Niestollas GChaut, follawed by tisousands and tbausands
at nati% es af aIl castes and creeds, and b>' a ver>' numeraus
gathering ofleading Eurape-an gentlemen in Calrutta. At
Niestallas Chaut the body was, witis Braisma rites, placed
an tise fumerai pyre, which was carnpased entirel>' at
san4alwoad. After creaaan Use asises were collecter!
and placed in au uie whirh will bse depasited ifr tise
deceased Minister's privase cisapel. Tise procession was
iteaded by s disciple, wiso bore in bis isandi a banner,
beariag oi it tise words " INew Dispensatian?' As tise

F rocess ian reaciscd Use aid Braismo Mandir la Caotai-
ah, tise boady was put dowa, and a itymn chanted:
"Glory be ta Use man wbo bas gat a pure iseart," and tise

samne ceremany was repeated wisen tise procession passed
tise Sadityaram Somaj Mand jr, tise chant iteing rciieated
ai intervals tilt tise burning gliaut was reacised. No
itetter protcasld ite found ut tise respect and estecem in
wisich tise laite liraismo leader was btelli Usan in tise
tisossands wbo followed bis remains ta witnems tise crema-
tion ceremon>' and ia tise thousiands wisa visited Lily
Cattage, in Crrolar road, ta sec tise lat aftie iemains
uftihe great Braismo leader, among tisen was liii son-mn-
law, tise Mabarajah ut Kochs Beisar, and otiser most pro-
minent natives in Calcutta.

Thse Jews anid the Saviour.

Some years ago we heard an address in wisici tise
speaker-we tink it was tise Res. J. Flecker-proved
tisai rniIsons te tise Jews were not less but mare soc-
cssful tisas missions ta tise ieatisen Titis positvr)n is
rustataed b>' tise worls acromplistted tbrosgs tise instrsi-
mentaity> uf Mr. Sciswartz, ut Breslau, in Germas>'. Titis
gaod man, wvien latt year hoe reparted ta bis society-
thse B3ritisis Society' for tise Propagation of tise Gospel
amang te Jews-c'uld say tisai, " durisg ane montis,
ise bia tise unspeakaisie pleasure of leading sal>' tivc"'
Russian retugers 'Ita acrepi ot Christ as ibeir Saviaur";
tisat le hadl, in addition, "eigisty.seven enqoirers, Ibirty-
two ot wisom ces<cssed tiser tatis in Jesus." Tis s.

gond news roncerning tbe seed af Abraham. "A hon.
dred and tisirty-tour had been rervived isto the Cistircis

b>' bapiim, and riirty-tbree in tise Province af Silesia,
making a toal Ot 1,431 sinre he began ta reside ia Bires-
lau." Gentile Cisristiars talk otien of unbelievin, Jews,
targeful of tise tîI tisas "tse tatiter aftie faitiul,"~ tise
bierces at faits mentioncd ln Heisrews ri., tise couverts
an tise day of Pentecast, tise first bellevers, tise pioncers
aftie Gospel, tise Apostie Pool, and olis, " of wisoe
tisc sarld was nos worlisv," belanged ta tise Heitrew race.
" How much more sissîl tisese, wisicb are tise natural
branches, be mrated inca tiseirown olive lice ?" Pray'for
tise conversion aftie Jews. "«Wisas sisali tise receiving
af tsem, be.bot Ide fines Use dend ?'»-Freemen.
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Sister BeIle's Corner.

(For t/Ae Lttle/ Fâ/s who read t/ais .PaÉer)

DEAR Boys ANI) GIRi.s.-Tbree chiltiren, Roy, Rth
andi Arthsur, sat on tise isack steps sisefliug peus. Peul,
one o! tiseir neigisioe's girls, waa lcassing over tbe fence,
andi ail four avers taking o! thse Mission Bandl. Tbe
Ssiperintendent isat saiti as tise ast jsmeeting tisat bie
avanteti tbe cisiltiren to carat tise moneoy tiey brougist cach
monts. He aiso aaid. tisas if tbey titi' not do tbjs tiseir
parents gave thse money, and it avas net tiseir own gift.
Would yon liie ta isear wbat these dildren saiti about if?
'lI cannot tara an>' money,' sait Artisur. IlOur servant
Kate dues aU tise boasse-work, anti Cari, aur bired mun,
works in the gardient anti tokes coin of tise borne, so sisere
is nosising ieft for me te do. If 1 want ten cents for tise
Bandi,or five cents for a pencil 1 usk papa and always
get is, but sot a cent unless ie knows whas it is for," We
do nt iceep a servant," said Roy, l'for ni> mamnia and
Aunt Rose do tise work, an Ruth anti 1 get a few cents for
doisg extra wouk, such as sbeiliug these peu." IlAnd it
is oni>' a few cents ai a tion, cisimed in Ruths," s it takes
a gond whiile to save up ten cents. We always want to
spenti our moe> as sotis as we namin . We neeti sate-
pencils andi lI-pencils and sucis things, sisen wn get
condins andt caps for Roy's to>' pi3tol, and ribisans for my>
doUa., OhI [know we cons _tale sur owo nioney to tise
Band."

Il Pagives meca quater ever>' mentit, saiti littie Pearl,"
buti1 0net like to t.ake ten cen s of it for tise Mission
Band, that leaves sucis a litie bit to lust me ail tise usonts.
It suis me isetter to ask papa for tise missionar>' sen cents
wisen tise rigist time conins.",

IlIf t mss-meain my' tone>' 1 sall i a ai home,"
tiecîded Arthsur?

IlWell," Rutis ansvered, thsugbsfuily, "Gotisantis us
blesnga in returnfor ailwaedo forMini. Tise gifsougbî
to bce our owu, Roy. Let us try nt montis"

"l'Il try;" Roy answered, Iland g et o littie islauk book
ta put doavo iow ever>' cnt wascaracu Peari resoiveti
to pot away ses cents of bier quarter as soon as receiveti
tisas moosis, and Arthsur said if ail tise mast gave tiseir n
moue>' he sisoulti try anti nain bis, ton."

Three aveelca later tise cbildreu met again on tise bock
Irs, ta talk sings over.

1 aos s0 aorry not to go to tise Band yesteriay" saiti
Peari., " but i was reai sics. .My sen cents avens ail righs,
tisougis, andi I wrote on tise envelape tisas t avas ut> on
money. Did yo bave a nice time ?

IlSplendid !" cried tise tisren ciidren ail1 n ane breatS,
aviile Arthsur added, "Roy' hati eigissees cents -Ruth
fifteen andi 1 gave tisirty-five. Mr. Donn went ai
arounti anti asked isow eacs bti earned tise mufley.
Soute isad forgotten andi joat usket tiseir parents for it.
Osisers bade arnedti adiffereut waya. Wben it came Su
Roy's urn hegos up anti read out of bis littie bootk; "Two
cents for spii'ting woud ; one cens for sbelliug peus five
cents for puttiug avoy caal-oil asti su ou. Su tiid Ruth,anti Mr. Dons tisoughs sieirs sacis a good plan tisas be
usked us ail tu try it nit time."

"How tiid you get pour moue>' Arthsur, usketi Pearl?
"enrned is ai myseif, anti neyer bati so mach tu~v

isefore. Jutige Baàrker gave me fifteen cents for boling
bis borne une day. Motiser did not like it at flrtt,'but
snien I told iber wavia 1 wanteti tbe mone>' for sse titi nos
ssinti. t mode a ta>' sbip, o reai iseaut>', anti sald it ta
Dan Freemas for tise test. 1 ams snaig soma winters

for Dan's mother now. I told lier wbat I was earning
moncy for, and sise was glad to htlp me todo it."

Il1 tbink it a great tiral nicer 'o 2ioaur own mont>',»
saîid Ruth," We feel s0 muchsmr neet Wisenpapa
or mmma gave it to us, we furgot ail aboutitv as sàon as
given. But 1 wbispcred a little prayer aboutit lst nigl$,
andi asket that Jesus would let ni> money do a great dea
o! good,andlIthiok Ho will. Itisso muchisettertogive
our own mous>' to tise Mission Band."

Andi the otiser chiltiren saiti tisa> thought su>, too0i
dont yoo thlnk tise> were right ? 1 do.

Our Corner last montb was tua long, so 1 mubt aay
gooti-bye nuw.

SISTEIS BELLE.
48o0 Lewis Street, Ottawa.

ONITSHA, which ix years ago was tbe scene of thse
barisarous cruety for whicb two native ex-agents of tise
Cburch mission h ave latel>' becn brouçist toju stice, has
been a fieldi for ver>' signal manifestations of tise power
of tise Divine Word., Not ouI>' Nlere forty,-tbrec aduit
converts isaptizet tee in tise year; flot oniy arle many
bundeds atiending tise churcis services ; not oui>' bus
tbe king, bitiserto hostile, sutidenl>' commanded tise ais-

- ervance of Sunda>' ahd arrangeti for public service as
bis coln court ; nos uni>' bus a leading chief been buried
witbout tbe offéring o! buman sacrifices at bis &rave ; but
thse Onitsha Christians bave spontancousl>' visited neigh-
bouring towns to tell tise stor>' of tbe gospel, andi Arcis-
deacon joiston, heing invitedti Suone o! sisen, founti
i 5oo peupla waitisg to isearbin.

THSE ver>' soul of tbe Cisurcis is missionor>', pogres-sive, wortd-eniirscing; it would cease to exst, if 15
ceosete s be missionary.-Ma.r Mulle.

«"Christ did flot senti, but came Hiniself, to Rave;
The ronsoni price He stlttisolenti, but gave."

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

RciÔis froin Feb-ruY 071 A M Morc, 1di1a, ca'4.

Peterboro, M2. C., $21.00; St. George, M.,$43. 0, (of iis
$34-95 from Mission Qailt) Brantford is; Churcis, M. C.,
$25.00 (Cet support oS filtie Woosni jarvil Si., Toronto, Mt'
L. $ag. tos St. Cathsarines M. C.. $z5.oo; Chettenissut M..
$3.00, (of tiss $1.77 was csstributed by Mm. Haines Sabbsth
Scitoot cis); Timpasy's Grone, 3IC., $ý9.oo, (o! this $z6.o0
(rom Mission Quiis, sand $8.oo from Mitsinsse>' entertainment.
Mas. -Ettie Cohoos wus made a Idfe stemter by this contribution)i
Jarnîs Si., Toronto, X. C., $1.20, adtisnat ; Parliomes; St.
Toronto, M. C., $6.45 ; Alexander St., Toronto, M., C., $54
Port Ho pe, Mi. B., $ap.oa, (for Samuicotta Semisary)l a friesti
5o-_; Woodsitoc, NI. Z., $22,00; WPstover, M. C., $4.001
rotai, $231.6o.

lEsOiE L. Es±ITor, Tra.
267 Sherbourne St. Toronto.

PUBLIBIEO MO5STHLY AT TORONTO.
OnissoipuIon 2sO. per aonni stntety Ln &dna.

Onmmnnlcattnaa to bc cen taSSMm IL Pýrnatad, Boxa 8,~ Ynrksttlls, Ont
orint sremntt tae bcsauat t Wuai. Bachan, Bas 4,TYorkvil, Oc.

Rssaubeeu E.sitI d ih. dates wheu th*ai eutaelption, expire n the
pristed ..dd,, runt, of th-tr pellet.

Dudley à javas,. PrintUre, Ilgob OSiOs. , Tor"sS.


